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onh aiMvrn covvkk.

Frank Bickers " One Minute" Coffee Pot
18 M'lLL ON KXHIIIITION AT

FLIM & BRENEMAFS,
onnecllon Willi the ADAMS AND WEBTLAKE
U siovu In tlio MnrkoL

fd'CALL AND GET A (J UP OF Vi UK COrKKK.-- O

FLINN & BEENEMAK,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

l'LVMlUNO AND

J OlIN I,. AIINUM),

PLUMBING, GAS-FJTTIJN- G,

GAS FIXTQRES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
WTFineat Work, Boat Workmen. Lotwo your Orders fit

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13. 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA .

Vl.OTlllfHt.

VtNAR1AKr.lt A llllOWN.w

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamakkr & Brown.

Oak Hall,
8. K. Uomur Sixth nud Market,

a!7-tt-d PHILADELPHIA.

TTKUl)l!AT TAII.IMUNtl.

DAVID fi. WINTERS,

FINE
MEEOHANT

TAILOB,
No. 23 North Q,ueen St.,

I.A.N'CtS'lhlt. 1'A

rxtl.il 1!I.INtl. ,im. u. iiaijmman

SINE TAILORS,

No. 121 North Queen St.

We hive now In Slock an eloRiint llnuo
English, hotelinmt American MiiUIdhh which
wci Invite yon to examine.

Knll linn nf 1'niM unit Check StiltlnK?. Trous-crim- e

mill Spring Overcoatings
but tlio heat workmanship ami olu.

Kant Fit Guaranteed.

&

No. 121 North Quoou St., Lnnonator
mnylMydTu,Th.iS

.V IlltU.JlliWIHUN

About Prices.
I.n'tij uko we tliouKlit Imitoin prices had

liooii louclioil.liut It roniulnoit lor ttiu Spring
et 1HSI, loglvuuchanco to the people to buy
cho.il

CLOTHING
audi as 'j us not boon aooti by tlio oldest Inlinb

I unit.

MEN'S SUITS,
At ll.KW.W, 10.00, 17.00, 8.00, 110.1)0 mill f 12.(10.

PANTALOONS,
At tl 0), 11.60, (2.00, $1 CO, 3.(0 up to $5.0.1.

LARGE BOYS' SUITS,
At (3.50, (1.09, JI.&0, t3.Cn, (4.00 up to tO.00.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS,
At 1.B, J1.75, ti.1 $1,OJ up to II 60.

Do we moan to lower our wliolo busluots T

No, Inili'oil I Wo only quota the zero et cheap-
ness us the key note. Wo oliiviito It ovcry
season mill own no superiors In styles ami
qualities.

LGansman&Bro.
Tlio FASHIONAULE MERCHANT TA1I.OK8

AND CLOTHIEKi1,

No. ee--B8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Wight on thn southwest Corner el Orange
street,

LsNfMfl'UH. TV.

tioi iiiiniiccloil with aay other. Clothing
HousqIh ibucltY.

Oil, STOVKO. Tim only Hafe nnd Rclln- -

LANCASTER, PENN'A.
V At) JtlTTJNU.

Vl.itTltlNU,

Timo and tide wait for no man
ia weU illustrated by the way
our Spring Stock is moving off.
Flood tide brings us crowds of
customers; receding tide carries
away much of our variety and
time makes a hole in our im-
mense stock.

No time like the present.

A. C. YATES & CO,

Ledger Cuilling, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

rilll.AUKI.l'llIA.

Reading nnllrond Scrip Takou ter
Clothing.

T r. Allli now NiiiMviNU

LIGHT-WEIGH- T CLOTHING

OP ALL KIND3

To suit mill lit rvc ry one-- at prices whloli Hiilt
every inio- - anil (jnuntlty Hiilllcloul lor till.

Alp lea Ooiita and Dusters.

LINEN COATS, PANTS AND VESTS.

Slripod 3oorauckorB,

Ami u Special Hargatu nl

100 SBKRhUOKEK SUITS AT $1.35.

UoyB' aua Chlldron'o

CLOTHING
In ondlohs validly, Immense iiuiintlty unit
pilees wlimo other must Inlloiv whllo we
load,

300 Boys' Suits at 83 a Suit,
75 School Suits at 82 50,

100 Children's Suits at 81.50,

Ami itn liniiiiiiitu varluty ftinl iiuanllty el
liner (,'riiilouooilsiu rijuully Low r'lKuioi.

trCM.li AT ONCK (.9

Hirsb. & Brother's
I'KNN IIAI.I. CI.Ol'IIINU IIOUHIC,

Noo. 2 und 4 North Quoon Stroet.
I.ANUASTKU, PA.

" IH.lItTH.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Kstablislunont.

I am now prepared to show to the trailo an
aeBortiiionl el Woolomt lor the Spring mid
Hiimmor Ti ado which lor lluauty, Oimllty ami
Cjiinutlty surpasses all my lorinor auorts to
p'easu my customers.

Noun but the yory best Korolxn anil Amerl
can fubilcH for Dress mid Iluslncss Suits i a
completo line of tlio Latest Shades et Sptlnt;
OvercoutliiK.

Tho very host nt workmanship nnd prices
lower than any lloueo In the rlty for tlio saino
quality of ijoods.

I--I. G-EEHAE- T,

7AILOR,

No. 6 East King Street.
T1I.ENTV TO I MIT AT K, HUT MONK TO

the So. Havana Clcrars at
HARTMAN'8 YKLLOW 1TKONT ClUAR

BTORK.

LANCASTER FA., TUESDAY, JUNE J3, 1884.
AMVBEMKXTH,

aiimi'llFJTALU llir.I.'M

Wild West,
AMEItlCA'H NATIONAL KNTKRTA1N.

I1BNT.

LANCASTER FAIRGROUNDS,

JUNE 9 and 10,
ArTKIlNOONH ONI.V I I'KUrOllMANC'K

IIAINUII SIIINK.
TI1KKAMKI) HCOUT ANDOUIDI;,

BUFFALO BILL,
( 1JON. W. K. CODV ),

Oapt. A.H. BOQARDUS,
unmnpion wing anotor tnn worm

Major FRANK NORTH.
Tlio Pilot of tlio Pralrlo

" OKKAHOM A '' PAYNE,
Tlio l'logrcislvo 1'loticer.

"BUOK" TAYLOR,
Kintrol tlio Cmv-Iioy-

OON" GRONBR,
Tlio Uowlloy Ulioriil of tlio Plntlo.

A llo.U et Western (Jolnbrlllog j A Camp el
Clioynnno, Arniipnlioo, Hloux utiil Pnwnoo

Inillanst A (iron p el Moilcuu Vikiuo-roii- :
Itaitnil.up or Wontorn Cow.

lloyH ; Company of Prnlrlo
Bcouls , A Muni el

Wllil lIuiTiilon
A Corral el I nil Inn Ponies j A Hand el Moun-

tain Kilt : A Urove .el Touts titvon :
PaciC'Trulu el Aloxlcan linrroi ;

.Mountain Hhfop, etc.
Artistically Illon'illnii. I.Uo.l.thn, .Vlvl.l mil

Tlirllllntt
PICTURES OF WESTERN LIFE
Oatmoiwin at lo'cloclf. i,

IVrlopimnro bpglns at 'i So.
ADMIH3ION, r.Oc. OlIll.lMtJON, MSc.

A (irnml and Ht'iilliUc sticot Pafailo on
Monday mornliiR. unT'iivd
T?

intY uuonti.
(KANONAItl.K IIDOII.'I

AT TIlK

NEW YORK STORE.

SUMMKIl 811. K3, cliolco nlylcs nt 37Kc Me,
;.1r.ll oo.

COLO III'. I I1HK5H SII K3, now slmdcn, Mc,
7Sr.ll.io.

Klogai.t I. Inn and Ilt'Ht PohsIIiIo Vuliio In
I1LAI K DltKSS.HIl.KS.

.Vo 7"'C, 87c, $1 00. il B5, $1 HO, f I 75. f J 00.

Nl'N's VK1 LINUS In all tlio Popular Col-r- s

41 Ini'li wlilo only .Woper nrd.

White Dress Goods.
INDIA LINENS, VICTORIA LAWNH,

PLAID NAINSOOKS,
DOl'TKI) MUSLINS, PKJUK8,

PLAID AND 8TUIPKD MUSLINS.
And an Iniinoiiuo Variety el Latest Styli'H in

CAMtiHIC. NAIKJUOK unit BW1SS.

EMBROIDERIES.
TKIMMI.SU LACKS. ORIENTAL l.ACES,

SPANUII LACES, KSCUIUAL LACKS,

Another Lugo Invotco el llm Famous

JEIISKY WAISTS.

TOT, SHAND & CO.,

N0S. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

MUHIVA1- - m.lTlWllKNTX.

IITIM'IJ.I il WIIITB

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

SL'KCIAL TKN I) A YK SALES.
NOW 11 THE TIME TO ItU

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUGHTERING PRICKS.

OnodnodSoconilllaud Piano fx.M
Ono Elegant St'cond-Han- d Orijaii 15.10
Ono Klt'Kanl N'ow Orunii, 12stop CouploM

and Sulill.ii- - r."(i0
Wilcox .t Whllo OrBims lioni 175.K) to 1M CO

" Knabe," MoPhnll, Qrovountoin &
Kuller, Koyfltono, nud Vaie

& Souh Plnnon,

All Muiked Down to llottom I'rUo.s. Viinost
Blvon away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 15' KABT KINO STHKKT,

II. II. UK KI'NIIACU, AKUIM
fnl)17.tld

TINWAltK, ,tt).

G'""
JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

No. 21 South Queen Strcot,
-- roil the- -

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIUERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowersj

QAIIDEN IIOEH AND OIL CLOTH.

JOHN P. SCIAUI J

34 youth Quoon Stront
li.li.Hil I.ANLASTEU i A

lwu.msa 3tATmii.il,.

T)l!RtOVAI..
HAVING REMOVED MV

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.lllto417N.3IiilliPiTyHtM
Ami lncroosoil my lucllltlcs lor work, I am
now prepared to do nil kinds el wnrklumy
line ut shortest nottco.

ui9-3u- .,i Wmi Wohteen.

nits VKitimrr utili. mtamu thatT the best 6c. Cigar in the city is at
HARTMAH'a YELLOW IfRONTuIQAR

tllVliC.

THE TOBACCO TRADE,

Tllft HTATK OV I)IITKHi:"T NAUIU'.TS,

'irauncllon In New Ycrx ami L'illndelplibi
Ilmtlr HiiRCotlont tolrnwc- r-

Tlio Local nmrket.
Tlio Tobacco Ltaf furnishes tlio follow-it)-

roeutno of the uia.'kot :

Seed Lonf. Hid riomnutl for UiIh artlolo
resulted in r.i1cb of 1, ICO cases, which

dull trade, nftor rnnldtiR nllotr.iuco
for tlio loss of a Jay in the liusinccR opnr.i.
tlons for the wcolc.

Sumatra 150 balcsi wore tnlscn at from
125 to 1053. A reporter for the LcofmUh
tlio follotrluK : Bales ntnount to 260 bales ;
125 to out of town buyers, and the balance
to city trade. Quito a number of Halts are
loportcd as having boon mndo on namplo
for futttro dolivcry. Tho next subscription
ralo of 8umatra will tafco pl.iooat A muter,
dam early in Juno.

Spanish Havana flllors have been sold
to the oxtmit of :100 balcn nt from 80 to
115c.

Virginia Loaf. No sales of importatico
are reported thlx wcelc, though the op
portuulty for maUlng doairablo ncleotions
from the Rtook in hand is i;ood.

IMu5. TIiIh market continues inlet,
though dealers have felt tnoto otioouraco-men- t

this week, owin to the receiptor
increased orders for tax paid rods from &
soine of the Jobbers. Thcso buycri, hovr-orcr- ,

ficctn to neglect line Roods of the
navy styles, and we find low priced goods
are the ones at present desired by tbem.
Wo have had out of town Inquiries for
cheap bright 11 inch, but our market is
destitute of stock, yover.il hundred
packages could have been placed if they
could have been piocurcd. Tho exports
wore 115,000 pounds.

Smoking. Popular grades nnd brands
in fair demand. 2

Cigars. A steady but not appreciably
active inquiry is reported. at

Artvlco to the Trado.
From a long cdltoral in the Ltaf we

take the following extracts : Tho present
situation of tlm tobacco industry ia good
in all departments, nnd ilj will continue
good in the immediate future if the pioi-pc- ot

be not impaired by overproduction of
leaf this summer. Should there be an

in tlio produot thli year over that of
Inst year to the extent of Irom twenty llvo
to thirty pur cent, ns is foics'indowtd in
the estimates of correspondent, thn effect
upon growers will be prejudicial iti the
extreme. Tho raugo et prlocs now estab-
lished

7,

nan be maintained, and growers and S.
dualoiH bn insured a fair profit, provided it
be let alone; but if growers, by teas m of at
their impioved fottuno the past year, are
tempted to disturb it by raising more
tobacco than ia required, they will be likely
to (lnd before August ia passed a very
material decliuo in quotations. at

Though mainly out of growers' hands,
thn crop of 1833 will not for some mouths
bocntoted Ibr consumption. It and the
remainder of old crops are still in the
warehouses of prlzers, paokors and dealers
nud no one kuows how muoh the total
avnilablo supply atnounW to. Euimato
in this cjuueotinu are guesswork from
beginning to nnd, aud are as likely to be
uuder as over. It is certain that, except-
ing the poorer grades, there is no weighty
kurplus of loaf in cither the homo or
foreign markets, yet neither mauufaotur
cm nor oxpertors nru buying froely in the
market, as may be learned by a perusal
of the weekly market returns I'aokors
and dealers have bcoii the priuolpal bifyois
of late, nod their opeiations liavo undo it A
appear as if business was very active.
Hut it is not. It will be, however, bofero
the close of this summer, if moderation is
exhibited iu this matter of planting within
the ttiBuiug few weeks.

In the Intercut et the wliolo tobacco
industry, we advUo only an avorage
annual hotting of plants. With the stocks
now iu hand there should be grown this
j ear not more thau 225,000 cases of seed
leaf, li. eluding Havana of nil domestic
v.uiolies, aud 250,000 hogsheads of to-

bacco mnnufaotuiing loaf, including
Matyland, Virgiuia, Ohio, Indiana, Koti
tuoky, Tennessee, Missouri aud North
Carolina. This will yield an aggrogate of
about 100,000,000 pounds of leaf, whioh is
us much as should be produced this yrar,
if it is desired to kooji prioo nt thu pro
sent raugo and protect growers, prizers,
packers, dcalcru aud mauufactueors.

How much sued leaf is available in I'm
m.itkots, iu the growing aud packing in

aud in nmuufaoturcis' storerooms to
c intiot be told, but it may be taken for
granted tbat the quantity n. full rather
than deficient, except iu respect of the
finest gtades of wiapprrs, therefoio thowi
is no necessity for tlio planting of more
than an average crop.

Tho supply all round is abjnl. tight as it
Is ; don't load It down this sossou 1 hat,
atd that, only, Is what we want to impress 2
upon tlio minds of giowets. Now that
there is a fair oppoitunlly foi all, keep the
situatlou open.

To seed loaf growers, futtheitiioie, we
would, In couctut.iiii, again say, don't,
nibli lIaanasocd 1 Vou are rushing it
now, but our idea is that it wd! 'oo well to

go slow," If you muni inciuiso jour
Havana actcaga to be up with ilio times,
make yo.ir limit one half of jour cntiro
planting, instead of two thirds or more. a
So will you maintain prices, and so will
you be able to supply the futuio demand,
which will contiuuo to oinbraci the old
lushioucd seed leaf whether you ehooso to
glow it or not. If we wore giowing cigar
loaf tobacco, half our product should be
seed and half Havana for some yearn to
come.

Philadelphia fllnrkfit
' Tlio mnikct this week is only modorate
ly active. No largo sales have been made,
yet the amount of busitiess duuo iu small
lots foots up fairly well. Tho in ami (uc --

turoro and jobbers are buying in this,
very muoh us in other trade., just to
meet immediate icquirements. Tlioio is
nothing of a speculative tendency hi the
market. Somo mauufaotuicrs wuo are
given to a little croaking iuj apprehend-lo-

a ' falling off in iIliikuuI, aud talk
about lower prices, aud poor stocks, and a
host of other evils ; but iu spite of those
croakings, ttado Iu moving.

Very little of the 'tJ'J crop has arrived
iu this market, and ovcry lot is oll'oiod is
taken up prorart'y. Good grade h of 1881
aud 1882 in Pennsylvania aud Connecticut
fuo hold (Irmly and are considerably
sought after. A uumbir of out dealers
report a oOnsldurablo movement iu Ha
vaua. Somo little is also doing iu Su
inatra, of the old crop, that was brought
iubefoiotho inoreaia of duty. Tlioio is
not much in the market, and the prlco Is

high.
Ono of our largo dea'o s irjiortu a sale

of marly 100 .cases of II iv m.v o d.
Cigar luauufttotuitiH i.port a little

slaokuess Iu orders duiitit: the past week.
Must of the linns have their salesmen on
the toad, anil antic p.ito a fair Improve
ment In iuiincn insidool ino moniu.

Hcotlpts for the pist six days were 514
1 lackagcs of leaf and 2,74) of imuufao.
turctl tobaccp.

Tiih iuniir anitkit.
Since our last rnpntl many farmers have

oomuunccil- - cettiug out their tobacco
plants. Tho ground has been in vei
good condition imt the weather has been I

rather too cold to warrant farmers to
push their plantings. Indeed, not only
In Lancaitor county, but in other districts
there hnvo boon two or thrco heavy frosts
which did some damage to the plauts sot
out as well ns to those in beds that wore loft
uncovered, but there are enough plauts
loft to supply the place of those injured
by the frost.

Wo hear some complaints of inltirv bv
the ilea bcotlo whioh is again playing
liavoo with the young plants. A grower
who has had exporlcnco says that two
table spoonsful of paris green to one half
htisholof plaster will destroy thorn and
the out worms. It should be put on the
plant right after it is planted. Tho host
mothed of applying it, no as to got it on
ovenly and not too much, is to got a pipe
made at tlio tinsmith's twenty iuohes
long, four inches iu diameter, having the
bottom porferatod and n handle on the
top. A boy can do such work, and a
shako or two over oacli plant will be suf-
ficient ; an ovcrdoso of it has destioycd
many plauts as well as tbo bcotlo.

As stated last wcok the crop of 1833 In
our oounty has bcon very olosoly bought,
and most of it has boon dolivorcd at the
waroliou8os of the purchasers, where
paoking still goes on briskly, and will
continuo for a wcok or two longer.

Over in York county business
contlnuos brisk. Mosers. Kcndig

Son, of Lancaster, rocolvod n
largo lot purohasod In Manchester, North
Codorus, Jackson and other townships in
that county. Tho puichascs had been
made some time back. Tho prlcos ranged
(torn 8 and 2, to 15 and 5.

Tho lollowlng are the names of the par-
ties who delivered their tobacco aud the
prices paid :

Jacob Schrell, GOO pouuds, at7aud2;
John Brown, 1,500, at 7!, 2, 2 ; 'aok dross,
700, at 11, 2, Zack Gross, 1,000, at 8, 2, 7,

; Ucorgo dross, 1,500, at 10, 2 ; dcorgo
dross, 2,500, at 8. 2; John Bchisslor, 900,

4, 2, 2; Jacob doed, 2,500, at 8 3 ; E.
II. doed, 2,000, nt 13, 7, 3. 2 ; II. II.
Quickie, 1,000, nt 7, 2, 2, 2 ; Edward
Snyder, 2.500, at 9, 2, 2 ; Edward Snyder,
1,800, at 7, 2, 2 ; Edward Snyder, 1,500, at
0J, 2. 2 ; Daniel Kohr, 5,000, at 10, 2 ;
Daniel Kohr, 3,500, at 9, 2; Daniel Kohr,
2.500, at 9, 2 ; Daniel Kohr, 1,800, at 8, 2:
Wm. Whorly, 800, at 7, 2 ; T. W. dross,
100, at 8, 0, 2 ; Moses E. Dare, 2,000, at
7J, 2 ; Wm Quickie, 200, at 10, 2 ; L3vi
Shollonbcrgor 4,000, at 0, 2, 2 ; Samuel
Wagner. 3.500, at7J,2 ; Jos. d. Wallace,
900, nt8, 2. 2; John E. Harris, 1.20Q, nt

2, 2, 2 ; Frank Wilson, 2,500, at l). 2, 2;
Adams, 3,000, at 8, 2. 2; S. Adams,

Havana, at 18 ; J. Vi. Campbell, 3,200,
52 ; Ellas Deyor, C.500, at 5 ; Honry

Harslicy, 5,000, at 8, 5, 2 ; John Lohr,
1.500, at 7, 2; E. Martin, 1,500, at 0, 2;
Wm. A. Ness, 2,500, at 8, 2 ; Joseph Her-sho-

3,000, at 8. 2 ; Jacob Hor6hoy, 1,000
5, 2 ; Henry Ilcrshoy, 1,000, at 15, 5, 2,

and about 5.000 to 0.009 pounds not
given above, whoso names we could not
learn.

(Jans' 'Weekly iteport.
Following aio the sales of soed loaf

tobacco roperted for the Intelligencer
by J.S. daus'Son &Co., tobacco brokers,
No. 131 Water strcot, Now York, for the
week cndiug'Juuo 2, 1831 :

500 cafes 1882 Pennsylvania, 5(5(25 j 2C0
case.! 1881 Pennsylvania, CfWjlOi ; 200
cases 1832 Wieconsln-Havan- a Seed, 21(fy
45; 200 oases 1833 Now Englaud, llfJiiSU.
Total, 1,150 cases.

THK wfATK IIIi.lT UKOl',

(Ircnt flliijuilly uf the Uaunllen Mhoiv nn
Incroftss el I'rodiKtloii.

Secretary Edgo, of tbo board of ugrioul
tttro, has just received nnd tabulated the
oilhuil crop reports of his 450 htato repor- -

tersuptoJuuo 1. If present indications
are taken as a guide thu counties of Beaver,
Elk, Franklin, Jefferson, Lu.erno.Mouroc,
Northampton, Philadelphia, Snyder, Sus-
quehanna and Westmorland may be de-

pended upon for a crop equal to that of
last year, while Adams, Allegheny, lied
ford, Butler, Cambria, Centre, Chester,
Clarion, Cleat Hold, Cumberland, Delaware,
Eilo, Favotto, Fulton, Forest, Hunting,
don, Indiana Juniata. I.nofcawaiina, Lan-
caster, Lawrence, Lebanon, I.o'iigli,

Mercer, Mifllin, Montgomery,
Montour, Noithurabcrlaud, Peny,
Pike, Somersot, Tioga, Uuijn, Vo
nnngo, Wnrren, Way no and York will
iucreasu tlio coming crop over that of last
year in nmounts varying from 1 per cent,

Adams, Cambria, Soincnot and Warreu
11 per cent, iu Allegheny aud Venango.

The greatest falling otf, when compared
with the crop of 1833, Is iu Washington,
whom tlio avorage cstimato of all tlio re
pjrls Indicate a poi-sibl- .lollciouoy of 20
pei coiil Iu acreage Adams, Bodford,
Berks, Contie, Chester, Clinton, Fulton,
Monioo, Siuquchanua, Union and West-
moreland ropert a falling oil, varying from

per cvnt. in Crawford, Dauphin. Ureeuo
ami Potter to 11 per cint. in Luzerne.
With these estimates as a basis, and mak.
iug no allowance for posbibln damage done
by the rrcjnt cold snap, It is oktimatcd
that tlio wheat crop of 18sl will roach
223,500,000 bushels.

Wrstern estimates place the wheat crop
o1 our statoat 2J0.000.000 bushels, but
sitieu tlio results of thn local roiortorshavo
onmi) tlicso estimates have boon reduced to

point which more uearly corresponds
with that of our state department.

Mo Ilcciiloii Used.
I. Isstiungosoinnuy poop o 111 continuo

tOMiitloi'ilayuttor day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stoiuach, (Ion-(m- il

Dohlllty. when they can procure nl our
store SIIII.OIl'.S V1TAL1V.ICR, freoof cost lilt
does uolcuroor rollovo thoin. Prlco, 75 cents.
Hold by II. II. Cochrnu, druggist, 137 and lU'J
North Quoou street, Lancaster. fodU-on1-

llovr About the Oosos.
Many poeplo' bofero purchasing a modlcluo

natiirully Inquire thu size or the 1I090 mid the
htrongth et It. In using Jlurdock Jllooit
Hitlers u tfcuspoonlul for the little onus mid
two tnnspoonfiilslor urown folks are all that

h iicinisnary at one lliuo. Tills maKiilrlcout
luedlclno Is not only economical but very
plriisuut lo the linto, Korsaln by II. II. Coch-
ran, drugKlHt. U7 mid IS'i North Uuoon stroet.

lliiDitlen'ii.Arniti;Miilv.
Tho Heat tjalvo In the world lor Cuts,

lirulsos, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
bores, Toiler, Cliappud Hands, Chllblulns,
Corns, und all skin eruptions, and positively
cares Pllos or no pay icmitrod. it Is guar-
anteed to utvu perfect satfjlactloti or money
roiiinucMi. --i iuiiiui per uox. rnrsaiubyll. U Cochiau, druggtst, 137 and 13U North
(jiicon stroet, Lancaster,

Proved n llln Hoik lit.
" Has imiKlciil pain killing aud healing prop-e- t
lies. Halt el a liny cent bottle cured me of

rsioiimalUiu mid 11 cola that hud routed In my
bacs, reel as well as I over did In n.y lllo."
otto .1. Iinosbury, prop'r Jlollaim (Jily New$,
llo'.luiid, Mien , sneakim; for Thomat' Kcltc-trt-a

Oil, Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, drug,
gist, ia7 and l.i'J North Uucon street.

A htitllnc lllicovrry.
Mr, Win. Johnson, el Huron, Dnk, Vf I U

that his wlfo hud boon troubled with acute
liinuclilUs lor many yours, and that ull remo- -
11 him iriou gave 110 permanent roller, until no
procured a bottle et Dr. A'irip' Now Dlncf.v-ur- y

lor Consumption, Couuha mid Colds, which
had 11 inuKlcul uttuct, nud iiroducod u peruia-non- t

euro. It Is guaranteed to euro all Ills-dis-

et Throat, Lungs, or ilronohlul Tubes.
Trial Ilottlos freu at II 11, Coehi mi's lirug
Store, IJ7 nud 1:'J North (jueeu stioot, Laucas-tkr- ,

Pu Largo Sizes, ll.ui. nl-- i

Jl'lUNICLK IUG KDU1.S OK VOUtl UAlt- -
pk ia with
Truo Dalmiitlon Insect Powder.

An Inueot Powder Hollows Is n handy con-
trivance ter the purpose Price, 10o.

AtllUULKY'SDHUO STORE,
No, 24 West King St.

Advcrtltlne Cheat Ml
"It has becorno so common to wrlto the be--

Klnnlngot annrtlclo, In tin elegant Interest
Inn manner,

" Thon run It Into soma ndverttsomont tint
we avoid all such.

" And sltnply call ultonllon to the niorlts el
Hop Hitters In as plain, honest terms as poss-
ible

" To Indtico poeplo
"To Hlvo thorn one trial, which so proves

their value that they will nover use anything
ulso."

" Tin KKutur no favorably not lend In all the
papers,

" Rnllf!ou9 and secular, U
" Having n laro sale, and U supplanting all

other medicines.
"Thorn Is no denying Ilia virtues et the

Hop plant, mid thn proprietors el Hop Hitters
have shown great shrewdncw

"And ability
" In coinpoiiudlnu amedlolno whiuovlttius

nrojopalpubln to ovcry one's observation."
Hid Hlin DIoT

"No I

"Slie Ungated nud suHorcd along, pining
nway all the time for years,"

" Tho doolor's doing her no good ;"
" And ut lost wasonrodby this Hop Hitters

the papers say so much about."
" Indeed I Indeed I"
" How thanklul we should be lor that medi-

cine."

A Dmichter'n Alltoiy.
" Eloven voirs our ihuip.litor suilercd on a

bed el mlsory,
" Kroin a complication el lcldnn, liver,

rhoiimatlo trouble mfd Nervoin debility,
" Under the care or the host physicians,
" V hognvo her dlsenso various names,
" Rut no relief,
"And nowsho Is restored touslngood health

by as simple a remedy ns Hop lllttms. that we
had shunned lor years before using IL" The
Parients.

KutlitrlaOrttliiR Wall.
"Sly daughters say i

"How much better ralhor Iselncu ho uod
Hop Ulnars."

"Ho Is getting well nftor his long sullorlng
from a disease doclared Incurable,"

' And we are so glad that ho mod your 111

tors." A Ladv el Ullca, M. V.
m.OTuTliASAw

VHUlllNO.

VBW

NECKTIES,
Gauze Shirts and Drawers,

-l- OU-

WHIT-MONDA- Y,

-- AT-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Stroet,

(OPPOSITE THK CR033 1CKYS1IOIEL.)

YK1W A ItATltVOISM

Thin Clothing.
In Excellent As3ortino'it, lor this sort of

weather, for MKN'd, HOY'S nnd CIIIL-URK.N- '8

WEAR, 111 all the PLAIN AND
MOST KAS'UONAHLK KAKRICS.

In looking uvotuid for Huinnier rcqulittot,
romombiir that the boit assortman t In
CLOTHINU Is always to be neon hero, nud
that prlcos uro siilllclontly vmlad to meet
with favor among nil clasosol buyers, ns well
ns those whom tottunu Iris less favored.

We Invite calls, that we may be ullordod a
chance to show lust what we have. The
make, style unit quality of our CLOTHINU Is
lully up to Hid highest fitiudaril, and Is
marked at tlgurosttt it otion malto luyurs of
those Mho only come to eo.

4r Coinpail-oi- i i tinted, trade -- n Idled.

IMS I EATHFOI
I.KADlNO LANCASTER LOTHILRS.

NO. lf RAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTER. PA

OKKI'AM' lfMt 0lM'll'M.,l..ill.Wl.

II there Is mi nic.islon-ne- xl to tlintoluot-lltn- t
mai'ilod -- when n V'uin man wants lo

look his bent, II u

W1IBN HK GIAI)U,VTKS.

I'rtpiro lei Cnmmoiirmnont tlKiclnio, by
ealilug at

Burger k Men's
WhoIPSiilPiV; Kdniieiolhin- - House,

No. 24 Oontro S(iutro,

And I'uoio Oidui ln,

A moo t.

Tho Choicest et Mutml u and ExijuHlto Fits
Ommnteod. Take a look also, ut our

Cheap Business Suits.

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors nr.d Clothiers.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANCASTER, PA.

d

dllUtMlKM.
I'.T At UUltSUbG

Hammond's Slug Shot.

It Is doing thowoik. Wo have good rtiiioi la
of IL ThuCiirrunlor i.nosuburry or CubbdKU
vorms or Hies on Tobbncco or Cabbiigo, or

the Ciucullo, Itojo Minus, etc, have no abid-
ing place whole Slim Hliot is uppllod.

II) Pach'iigo Soltl at !0c.

For Duikeo'sSiiiiid Dressing.
For Flnu Table Oils.
For Fiesh Akron Oat Moal.
For Sardines In Oil or Mustard.
For Canned Goods at Reduced Prices

-- UOTO-

BUES'K'S,
NO, 17 EAST KING STREET.

- iV--

I Price Two Oiste.,

j XKVIVAU

H ItKNEVf Kit.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renerver.
j Tho Host Is the Clioapost.

Safotyl Kconomyll Certainty or Oood
Results I i t

Tbcsuqusllllosara of prlrao ImporUnMta,
the selection of a preparation lor tbo hair;
Do not oxporlmont with now romodlos which'
may do harm ratter than good t bnt profit by
the oxpcrlauo) el otners. liny nnd use with
partoctcouildoncQ an nrtlclo which overyboily
knows to bn good. Hall's Haiii Itmtifiii will
notrtlssppoliit you. .

rmrAnit) nr
H. i'. Hall & Co., Naslina, N. H.

ftol.l by nil UniircHti.
1H28IJ3

AVKR'8 8ARSAPARILLA AND AYKR'S
Poclornl ter snlo nt Coohran'sDrag store. Ho. .37 and 139 North quoen SL,

LancAstor, Pa.
" "A UUKVT HUOOKHO.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is famous for Its quick

and hearty action In curing Lamoltaclr, Rhon-matls-

Sciatica, Crick In iho Hack, MdonndHip, Noiua)Bla,btIir Joints and Muscles, Bora
Chest, Kidney Troubles and nil pains oracheseither local or doop-seatc- It soot bos,Strengthens and Stimulates thn parts. Tho
virtues et hops combined with gums clean
and ready to apply. Superior to llnlmonts,
lotions and salves. Prlco, 23 cents or s lor
11.00. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on recclnt el prices. Hop Platter Com-
pany, Proprietors, lloston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
49Tlio best lamlly pill mndo ItawloT'a

Htomnch nnd Liver rills, Uc. Pleasant In
action and easy to take.

nov2fl-lydA- (I)

tuiiavvu Ann viuamb.
' MTKI1.11AN A Cl.H.

TOBACCO & CIGARS
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ALL BRANDS OK CIIEWINO A. SMOKING

TOBACCO,
01UARKTTE3. SMOKER'S ARTICLES, any-

thing parlalnliiK to the Trado in Large
orSmnllOusntltlnsat PHILA-

DELPHIA PRICES, at

H. L. Stelimaii & Cos,
NO. 11G NORTH QUEEN BT.

CATLIN'S KISi: CUT.
VELOUIPEDK KINK CUT,

REFORM FINK OUT, Etc
POLICE PLUO.

CHAMPAGNE,
LITTLE NECK, Etc.

DERHY SMOKING.
LONE JACK.

OLD VIRGINIA, Etc.
TURKISH PATROL,

RICHMOND STRAIGHT OUT,
HKTWEKN THE ACTS, KtO.

43- - Imported and Domostlc Cigars. All
grudcH and prices. Give us a call.

tunrai'lyd

ULAHB AKU QVJSKXBWAUA.
"

fllOtl M DIAKTIM.

FANCY GOODS
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
THE LARUEST LINE IN FANCY GOODS IN

DeoorAlod Ohlno,
BlEquo Waro,

Eobornlan Qlaoawaro,
DECORATED

Ten, Dinner & Toilet Sets.
W-- Kianiino Our Moal; bolore purchasing.

High & Martin,
!." KA8T KING STKKK'l,

ANt'.Sl'KR. Pa

VAllfJtTH,

,iiTAiu.isnr.i tnso.

CARPETS
--AT-

I'hilip Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STKEKT,

LANCAHTER.PA.

Wo hnvo u full supply at RAO AND FILL-
ING CARPETS. Wu only ujo the host of
yurus.

If you want n good, servlccublo t'arpot,
lilouso come and examine our stock; bofero
pin chasing olxowhoru, as vu will soil ns cnoap
as the cheapest. Como unit see foryoursoirtuul
boconvincoil, u we always have the reputa-
tion el mnkliig flrst-olas- s Carpets.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY
COVERLETS. COUNTERPANES. 11LAN- -

KET8, CARPET CHAIN, STOCK- -
1NG YARN, 40.

Dyeing Done tn nil Its branches at short no
tlco.

GOAL! COAL I

Ol the beet quality, expressly for family use.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
REM1CMHERTHK OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCIIUjI, SON & COV.

No. ISO SOUTH WATER STREET,

LAN0A8TKR. PA.

riiurittivNa.

AT UUAIIILiL'S.
CORNER DUKE AND VINE 8TS.

Larue Cans Table Peaches, He. York: Dia-
mond Polish, ter tin and tllverwaro, So, Sar-
dines, oil or mustard, three boxes lor c.
Host 1 uinp Starch. 60. ' lubIv(ieoI

T'AVMIK FANCY PJ.OUlt,

G I volt atrial nud be convinced that It Is as be
claims, the

REST IN THE WORLD.
It was uwnnlcst tbo highest medal at the

Cuntonnlnl Exposition. ctnctunaU KxMblllon
and Ohio State Fair, Thu Gynuluo

Taylor's Fancy Flour

FORIvIIaKJGU..
JI, P. STKIOKRWAIT & SONS,

8ol for LanfAstor. a7.1m

"tJOPKrilOM NOISK. MUT MKB IBS
lead and sell the best So. Cigar In tli j city,

SlARTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT CIGAH
ttTUUUf
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